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 Hie Doter  Quad
 Or 
ititerest,-,1











 nment director 
announced yesterday. 
I. will he 









er quest.   
Literature will be 
available
 at thel 
Id-.
 
This is die first 
appearance
 of the federal civil service
 
iiiS.IS
















 will he 
answered,
 







Sonic of the benefits afforded in 
government work are: advance-
ment











listed by the government. 
Similar interviews 






versit  ies 
throughout  the 
state. The!  




































































































































lion of the new Executive Off), 
for the C'alifornia State College, 
under the "Master Plan" will be 




meeting today at 3:30 p.m.
 in S01. 
announced Dr. G. W. Ford, council 
chairman. 
The 
criteria,  submitted by 
number of faculty 
members and 
organizations," is to guide
 tlie 
State Board 
of Trustees in 
its se-
lection of the new 
official, he said 
"If the
 council passes the
 criteria 
it will be sent




Dr. Don Leffler, interim
 Admin-
istrative 





vised  President 
Wahlquist  that the 
presidents
 of the state 
colleges are 
"invited to 





 process,  
and 
Sir secure 






































































































 Up In 
Flames 
I.stensIve
 plans ss,:i up 
in 








































nity  and 













high  this 
year,  almost 
twice  as 
high
 as in 
1959.  
The fire 
has been lit premature-
ly in 10 of the




 to preserve 
until




 vigil is 
scheduled  fur to-
ight,
 with








The rally, with Barry Swens.a. 
is 
master




the  1960 Homecomim 
Queen and her court; SJS 
yell 
iesiders
















to the rally, 
the band, 
under the
 direction of 
Roger  Muz-





from  a truck. 
rhe 
Homecoming  court will
 ar-










Oriocci  Dance 
"Hallosseen Beat trill be the 
thenie for Spartan Oriocces 






gym,  room 
22 
Orlocel Is a group  that 
caters
 











lias been postponed until 
Ns
 o. 2 
at 3:30
 p.m. In TH55, according 




 "Be An 
Eilueuted Voter," 


















the  Issue ot 
ot the University 
of California Student Body executive 
commit-  I fornian. a spokesman for the staff 
!tally Californian,
 who 














Opinion  Poll 
Scheduled 
A symposium 
entitled -Mr. K's 
Proposal for 
Changing the U.N." 
will be 
conducted
 today in rooms 
A and B of 
the cafeteria for U.N. 
week at  1:30 
p.m. 
Faculty 




facets  of Khrushchev's 
plan,
 according to 
Gloria  Balsley, 
secretary  of the 
International 
Ile 
lances t ner, 
of
 he ix, it 
science











Dr.  Raymond E. Stanley, ge-
ography and Dr. George





Albert  C. Mouse and Dr. 







e i i  major rorms
 
Students are urged to file their 
major and minor forms before in-
terviews fur June '61 graduation, 
says Georgene Merrell, graduation 
clerk. 
Graduation applications are 
now 
being taken for June and summer
 
session candidates. Those expect-
ing to complete their programs
 at 
either of 
these times must mak, 
an appointment 
for an interviev, 








 opinion poll will 
attract
 
students  to the 





10:3(1  a.m. 
to 
1:10 p.m. 
On Friday, the 
last day of 
UN
 



























Sold Today on 
Campu  
: The annual 
"Send  Home" edi-






lion of the Spartan Daily went SDX members will address. stamp 
on
 
sale at 9 this
 morning in front and mail the papers to the sto-
ut the cafeteria and in the library I dent's home. 
quad.  
The "Send Home" Daily 
I written 
especially  for the folks at 
I home, covering 
the top campu's 
news events since the opening ir 
the school year, 
as
 reported in th: 











 of life at SJS as 
the 





in the issue is a 
mes-
sage to parents 
and friends of SJS 
students
 from Pres.
 John T. 
Wahl-
quist, he said. 























 to sell out
 today, hut
 if there 
is a 
surplus,  












































































tiv uni luso, 
the 
cafeteria  






special  edition is 10 
cents.
 The "Send 
Home" edition













 Ill," a 
spectacular  
color film with Sir Laurence
 
Olivier and and all-star
 cast, will 
be shown twice 
today, Robert 
Orem, associate 
professor  of Eng-
lish 
and  coordinator 
of the classic 
film program, announced. 
The 
Shakespearean  
histor  y -
movie is set for




p.m. in Morris 
Dailey audi-
torium,
 Professor Orem said. 
Supporting 




deformed  king  
are Claire 
Bloom,  Sir 
Cedric
 !lard -






























War  of the 





















Second half of the 1960-61 pro-
posed ASH budget will be hashed 














this year has been set at 
$170.000.  



























will also be a 













committee  which 
sets  
the 
weekly agenda: set 




















are  three 
requests

























ghost  with 
no
 









activities are featuring 
Halloween  Howl." 
Karen 
Knots,  publicity chair-
man, said 




and ping pong 
among  oth-
ers 





















WAITING FOR A 
BUS? No. 
Miss 
Terri Hall is 
counting  o11 
the minutes 








Nov.  2. The 


































Lyke, the campus feature maga-
zine,





campus,  according 
to 
editor John Hopkins. 
The 
magazine  emphasizes poli-
tics 
and  the coming election, said 
Editor 
Hopkins.  The magazine will 
hat p a larger 
page size with color, 
he added. 
Graduate
 student Jerry 
Nach-
man returns 
to the pages of 
Lyke 
with
 a political satire. 
in addition 
to




















 on sale starting 
Wednesday.  
Nov. 2 at 
:t5 
cents.,  






 was put 
out  by 
a 
hastily
 recruited staff under the 
I  
emporary




blicatiOns manager Walter 
Ereilmick.
 ASUC representative -
a t -liirg, 




 edition of the Inde-
pendent Californian - assistant 
ed.
 
itor Jane Semple announced, will 
he 
combined with 
San  Francisco 
State's daily, Foghorn,  and will be 
distributed on 
both campuses. The 
Foghorn,






the use of its press. 











was "practically sold out" as of 
yesterday afternoon.
 Miss Semple 
reported.
 
The controversial by-laws passed 
liy
 
the Executive Commotee 
took
 
lie appointment of 
the new edi-
torial staff
 "mit of the hands" of 
the senior 
editorial  board, placing 
it under the "Ex Com," she said. 
COMBAT 'INGROWNNESS' 
The by-law that 
affected  the 
Daily Californian. Newfarmer, a 




 was passed to "combat 
the ingrownness of the senior edi-
torial 
board, which has




The Daily Californian. New -
farmer said, is still in the 
process
 
of getting the staff "ironed out." 
About 150 students applied 
for
 the 
staff. he said, and "we have stu-
dent body and alumni support. -
An Oakland Tribune editorial, 
he added, has put the "whole thing 
in the proper perspective." 





 control" over 
the Daily Californian editors, New -
farmer said. The overall purpose 
of the by-laws. he said, is to "de-
fine adequatelv the position 
f 
the 
Daily Calitornian as a monopoly 
press,
 owned
 by the entire stu-
dent 
body." 
If the issue is put before the 
students. he added, "we have no 










said, are the stall of the 
Occident.  campus literary maga-




The ex -staff of the Daily Cal is 
. "still willing to talk" Miss Semple 
stated, hut 











conditions "If staff members wish 
to return  representative
 New -
farmer
 sal,:  
\silt













t UPI I 
Informed sources





















the next republican 
cabin,'
 ore 




 and columnist 
D e w 
Pearson. 
They  said 
the













Mitchell said Wilkins was ap-
pointed
 assistant secretary of la-
bor in 
1954 and was named a 
member of the newly established 
Civil Rights 



































anti-tank  guns. If 
Mobu-
tu presses
 ahead with 
plans to 
hring
 the 30 -vehicle armored 
bri-
gmle from







WASHINGTON (UPI t 
Labor  
Secret tiny .1 a mat cc P. Mitchell 









 to make  
room
 for 
the son of Henry Cabot Lodge.
 





























of the eget 
eria.  
"The Double
-Think  Standard." 
or "we say one thing and do an-
other,"





 and a panel 
of SJS professors, a clergyman, 
and a North Beach philosopher, the 
Y's president, Malcolm Stebbins, 
announced.  
Last 
Wednesday's  discussion on 
the 
topics  generally turned 

















 hear the conflicting 
opinions. 
"Among the students," Stebbins 
noted, "there was really a need 
for 
someone 
to give the "ten
 
c o r n t n a n d m e n t s '
 viewpoint; that is, a 
religious 
viewpoint."  1%lost of the 





'Shorty" Collins, Dr. 
David New -










department.  are 
scheduled







Editorial   
Sl'ertnesday.












 that a.la totally if  a to 





 of I 
at. and Sri R. ratulent 
goy 






ar.I  campus party  political 
reeponeibilits.
 The re -lilts



















 and Jack 
Kennon,
 
he  e that there 




















2 pan.. sesen easolidate.
 for the fourth die-


















































 a. Nos. 3 noose. 
nearer. 
\ 
rontent  i. 
prea,
 Ii eau.-- 













But it is a ereilit to 
both
 men that they hasen't 
thrown  the 
ol reliaions affiliation
 into their campaigns. 
Houeser.
 
it rowitia   
arn  













to the other hand. Hepoblicans
 harlior a fear that Catho-
lics I:. a'. band 
together  at the








ill be a tribute t.. freed   of 
religion
 in the United
 






 the polls to 
elect
 their leader 
on
 merit










drowsily  no matter
 









awoke and alertsofetyl 
If 









remember is .NoLeag.  NoDra
 alerts 
you viith a safe and accurate 
amount















Iseep.per-peaeiou  during study and 
eaams-and 
us 
bile driving, inn -
always keep
 NoDos in proximity.
 
The sale stay 
strike tablet  
mate!.  






















































title  suggests. I am not 
especially  
-happy"
 today The 
last of my 
boyhood
 idols has 
fallen. 
First it was Captain 
Midnight,  
who  was
 bumped off 
the 
radio 
for Dance Party, 
Then Charles 
Van 
Doren  committed 
a 
scholar's  
most grlesous error -he 
failed to footnote his 
material.




mighty  god with a black bag and
 a gentle voice -the 
physician --isn't like the fellow on Medic. 
From my earliest days
 of
 running across meadows followed 
by my faithful dog. Killer. I have conceived the 
doctor






sasing lives, secondly 
with 
gathering money. 
But last night I discovered the opposite was true. 
SEVERE HEART PAINS 
My  neighbor 
burst





plaining of severe heart 
palpitations. He 
urged  me 
to
 call a 
doctor  
which I did, getting 




doctor answered in a 
sleepy
 voice. After I carefully
 related 
what was the matter,
 he asked if it could wait 
until morning. 
I told
 him it couldn't. Then 
he asked. "Is the 
party  ready to 
pay
 the bill tonight?" 
The 
brilliantly
 uplifting theme 
from Medic, which 
had  been 
racing 





speechless.  and finally 
told the physician 
to forget about 
it 






































 from a 
hospital  
before











total of these 
events
 made me 
consider








































































































































and  Fri. 
'lay  Nov. 2. 








 ES. Thomas 
A 
aiaection
 of Chinese 
jade  and 
the record
 collections will be 
offered
 the  
first




















 1878. a 
collec-
tion
 of rocks, stones
 and min-
erals. three 

























be on view 
at Forrester's Hall
 from



















































 bails. In fall so-
- ester, 
























































































































 Jay Thorioneld 
  I 
wae,











 for your 
loved  one?
 The 
best way to 
choose
 a 










knowledge,  our 
expcnence,  our 













 that the 




 kind and quality
 you 
desire 















 and Sae 


































to 1 p.m. 
and 
































































































aspirants  from 
Gov-
ernor Brown 
down have used 
legal 
technicalities as a 
basis for 
denying
 the existence of any 
budget crisis in the
 colleges or 
they 
has*  contributed 
"opin-
ions." the true
 nature of 
which  
has been concealed by 
language  
selected 
so as to becloud the 
issue 
and  largely to prevent 
clear understanding. Conspicious 
in 
his  attempts 
to present
 the 
true state of 
affairs
 stripped of 
their cloak of technicalities 
and  
double talk. 
Bruce  Allen alone 



















 in reality,  none 
exists.
 
I wish to identify myself as 
one of the 
suppliers  of the cloth 
of which I 








were  officially 
advised that the
 
College  was 
facing 
economic  stringency 
crow-
ing out of state
 level policies. 
Shortly before school 
opened  we 





It was Ti, he ex-
pressed in the
 following actions. 
No further additions to the fac-
ulty 
were  to be made, no 
matter
 
what the need. 
Any teaching po-
sitions 





to he filled,  
no matter what 
the need. Temporary appoint-













throughout the year. Part time 
appointments  were to be termi-
nated as far as 
possible,  even 
though
 





required  such ap-









spite of a limited number
 



























































filled  to 





heaviest  in 
Biol.  10. 
Biol. 
20A, and 
Anatomy  and 
Physiology




























































































Ed.  372 




















































































































































































These are simple  
verifiable
 
























































































Playing each Friday and 










(Presentation  of Student ASC card is 
required) 
For Reservations, 
Telephone  CYpress 4--2247 




Will  Be 
"LORD 




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































San  Jose quarter- 




 Lee turns the corner for 
yardage










 a far different ball game is expected 
Cougar 
game.  WSU 
fullback,
 Ted Cano, 
who this 
year.  
will be back 
Saturday,  comes 

























r rn Da". 
Paz. by Candlelight 
HOUSE





































LOVES  ME 
FOR 
MY  SELF" 
! 
for  
myA-1.  "tapers. 















































fornia Cross -Country 
Champion-
ships a week from tomorrow,
 the 
torbacked 
the Spartababes to a 
Moved to quarterback 
when
 
trash thinclads move into t h e 
14-14 tie with the Stanford Pa- 
Roberts











team well in practice and con- 
Coach Bud 










whose  rifle arm 
has 
shot  Wash -
the peppery 
signal
-caller  paid 
for
 














for a double dual meet
 
ington  
State to the 
top of the 
with 
the  Indian yearlings 
and 
a  
NCAA passing  
heap. 












 A local fellow 
has  been 
picking, 
threatened to bench him for last' 
On the 




tosses.  Hugh 
Friday's
 
contest at Fresno State,  
ance to date.  Bonds will probably -- 
Ben Tucker, last year's 
state  




Having  used 
halfback  Poh' 
Ix. the 
starting
 quartet -back 
high school




 hauled  in 3A 
passes  and
 scored 
against Cal Poly's JVs this Fri- 
the list of Spartan entries. T h 
e 





















in't  relegate Roberts to 
thei
 











































occasional  option run -
nay
 have triggered the switch 
pass play's earlier in the season, 








Jones was im- 
cationing" until the Northern 
Cali -
for San Jose's frosh football team, pressed by the fleet athlete's paws -
Little















































































































































































































































































































































bench, Jones noted. 
Before playing 
quarterback in, 




of high school, 
Severe and Roger Nikkei will 
Robert s was a halfback. 
, back up Tucker as the mainstays 
So the 




 the distance squad. 
ably















his  short distance men on the 
in there calling signals. 
, journey,







 for them. Barry Shel-
play-timing
 their offense in 
hopes,
 
don.  Tod 























































dies will lead a 





taus Saturday night 
that threat-
ens to make things 
miserable for 
San Jose alums 
if it succeeds. 
The Cougars,
 who finally 
drev,.' 
themselves







will s eek 
to repeat last year's 30-6 
triumph  
over the Spartans, recorded ill 
Pullman. 
A 
formidable  WSI* contingent 
will trod upon Spartan Stadium 
turf Saturday at 
It
 p.m.,  barring 
any disabling Injuries during 
this week. 
There'll be halfback Keith Lin-
coln, an All -America candidate 
who's 
the epitome of a triple -
threat football player. 
Standing 6-2 and tipping the 
scales at 
210,  Lincoln fits his 
nickname,
 -Palouse Moose", per-
fectly. 
Pro  grid clubs are high on 
the "Moose"
 because he can streak 
around the flanks as 
capably  as he 
can bull through 
the middle of the 
line. 
Lincoln
 also throws the egg
-
ball with arcurary
 and eon kirk 
about 




Lincoln  was 
all  Bob Titche-











track coach, Bud Wintcr. 
received









j the International Track and Field 
!Coaches Assn. 
I He will represent 
the United 




 the Association. 
His 






































Cougar  line. 
Spartan  back-
field coach Gene Menges
 staid it 
11 
probably
 be the 
biggest.  man 
for 
man,  the 
Spartans
 will see all
 
year. 
But don't stay 













knocked  user 
Ariaoma
 
St. the past 





 defense and 
usa explosie 
offense that can roll 
on or off the 
ground  will  
tuidoubt-
ably 
keep  Cougar 
coach  .1 i m 
Sutherland and his aides burning
 
a little midnight oil in the 
Pull-
man 










 in and Browse
 Around 
ROBERTS BOOK STORE 
4TH STREET OPPOSITE 
LIBRARY 
It's



















 . . . music for 
ilo
 

























































































YAGER  & SILVA SHELL 
SERVICE
 








O.not  Alf; I a ti.c. 










ciology maior 1... 
Fred  Fernandez, 


















background music on radio 
sta-
tion KLIV in San Jose. 





ception of the 
middle  name.
 The 
the phone book and who was the 
is his 





 $1. If 
elder 
Fernandez  has 
none.  
But middle name 
or no, con-
fusion still exists. 
CHANGES 
LISTING 
Al least it did 
until  the young-
er Fernandez had his listing in 
the new San 
Jose telephone three -
that person had his name in an 
envelope at the station, he would 
receive an additional 
$159. 
Well. Fred is now the possessor 
of a $160 check. 
"I
 never would 
have paid any attention to the
 an-
nouncement," he 
said,  "if I hadn't 
tory changed
 from Lass rence Fer- looked
 in the telephone book 
the  
nandez 
the same name as his other 
day.  The page number stuck 
father's to I.. Fred
 Fernandez, with me"
 
Both 




Fred already had his name
 But Fred's name also has 
been 
changed 
to L. Fred Fernandez a the




The other day he checked the
 
telephone book to see if 
the  list-






























. . . Name Causes 
Trouble 
the Department of Motor Vehicles 
they were after 
his father in -










license for a felony he hadn't corn -1 
But  the elder 
Fernandez
 hadn't 
fare agencies in Santa Clara coun-
mitted. The 
officials later ,:iid 
disobeyed  the law either.
 The de -113' 
by 




 one unified campaign, 
- 
partment  ll learatst 
 






total $10,835, announced B. J. 
Norwood, associate



































































year, is designed 
to help  
The seven 
candidates






























 catamaran -raft 
-Leaky
 
Tiki ' which  was on 
voyage  from 




missing,  were Charles Aylen, 36; 
Donald
 
Trawitzki, 35 and 
Jerry Ball, 












Central  Coast 
another Lawrence Fernandez from 
Professor
 Norwood said. The Fund 
Concord. 
I goal for the 
county
 is $1,352,304, 
To top it off, Fred's records have 
he 












those of another Fred Fernandez, 
contributed  
to do 
so  at their 
this one a business administration 
earliest
 convenience. Contribu-













D o e r a i r s
 business office, TH16. 
r," 
con 
cerned, the -other" one graduated 
and, 






it is giving 









Dr. Asher Awarded 
Grant




 i).). a machine!  
This question will be fully ex-
plored at the end of a recent grant 
of $8947 awarded to Dr. James 
J. 
Asher.  assistant professor of 
psychology, for a 15 month pro-
gram. The project is titled "factors 
within the program of a teaching 
machine which influence foreign 
language learning." 
The grant was 
awarded  by the 
U.S. Department
 of Health, Edu-
cation and Welfare. 
The project, 
which  will use the 
Spanish language,
 will study the 
amount 
and  direction of transfer 
between
 visual 
and  oral learn-
ing 








 languages, will 









students  Brad 

































 and two 
air- ring bearing the raft's name. 
cuss 
the  "Political
 Man" in 
a 
craft  searched 
the
 Pacific between
 But a 













Leaky  Tiki was 









 carried,  was 




his  B.A. 
State men 
who  sailed from
 Seat- I was what 
the cutters Active
 andi 11947' 






31 on a raft in hopes
 of  














 to I The missing men 
be 
that of the
 raft. the 
Leaky Aylen.
 36: Donald 
Tiki, was 




east of the 
Farallon Islands.














































sr r'Onrs  SAWF. 8.30 to 
2:30  
























 ID, Fl 1-6681. 
Rentals
 
1 Man to :here 2 bd,n. sat. $40 TO. 












rno. 680 S. 
5th St. 
WANTED:











Rns for man student 
$2250 'no. nr. 
S.J.S.  
& Wash. CV 2.1327, 
Apts. for 
rent -Looking for 
roornmates77
 















































  , 
G:t1 to 











 7th,  


























 put out in 
edvanc









































 to share apt. 
with  2 oth 
art. 
11th 
Street.  $35 per 








W.W.-$225.  A 
clean
 car 








 Ext. 3. 




cellen' coditioei, $245. 
CV 7.3639. 
1940 







 after 6 
p.m.  
Two gaiters, 3 
































 free. A 














 S. 2nd 
St 
Student
 special  
on
 Rough 
Wash In Tues.  
out 






housing,  apt. 2 
vac 














meeting, HB303, 7 
p.m. 
Gamma Delta, meeting, First 
Immanuel church, 374 S. Third st., 
7 p.m. 
Social affairs committee, meet-




discussion  of medi-










7:30  p.m. 
Spartan  Y, 
meeting,
 room C of 




































FREE! - I Box
 of our Special 











by Econ Prof 
The Responsible Citizen in 
Politics,"  will be 
discussed 
follow-
ing the Wesley foundation lunch-
eon at 12:30 p.m. tomorrow. 
Dr. William Stanton, associate 
professor of economics, will lead 






 cent hot luncheon open to 
students  and faculty will be held 
in 
















HIGH  SCHOOL 
post of county 







Inner  Quad 







 SJS students 
and faculty. 
The campaign
 talks are being
 I 
sponsored by the
 backers of 
Rob-
ert Doerr. 
current  San 
Jose
 city 
councilman  and 
one  of the seven 
candidates. 
The  group is 
known 
tion.s 
and  answer questions put Us 




 of county 
supervisor  
is a nonpartisan office. The fourth 
district supervisor is responsible
 
for the areas of west San Jose. 
Santa Clara, parts of Cupertino 
and Cambrian Prk. 
At present the post is held by 
Ralph H. Mehrkens, appointed a 
few weeks 
ago to succeed the 
late Oran Slaght. Mehrkens is one 
of the seven 
candidates  seeking 
election to the office. Others are, 
Joseph Rebeiro. Robert C. Lind-
sey, E. F. DeVilbiss, Sal A. Ruiz, 








































































































































































































when  I 






























him  to 









 I am  
worried.
 What 







































 I can 
never  think 
of anything
 to say. 
What











 you agree that every college 
man has the right, in 
fact, the duty, to stand up 
and 
speak
 out for the things he believes
 in? Tomorrow 
I am going straight
 to the college president and 
tell him, politely 
but firmly, what is wrong here -





tions, the bad food. My friends think
 
I am wrong to 




DETERMINED:  I 
applaud  
your  spirit, 
young 
man! Had I been able, I would
 have commended 
you 





you  forgot 
to leave a forwarding address. 
Dear Dr, Frood:
 I am puzzled by the Lucky Strike 
slogan: 
"Remember  how great 
cigarettes  used to 
taste? Luckies still do." 
I've been sitting here for 
hours, thinking, 
thinking,  thinking,  but 
for  the life 
of me I can't remember. What 
should







gest you lean back, 
relax,  
and
 light up a Lucky Strike. 
I'm sure 
it
 will all come
 
back to you


























 from a 
coat  rack.

















 With or 
without
 coat rack, 
Luckies  
deliver 
the 
greatest  
taste in 
smoking
 today.
 
LUCKY
 
STRIKE
 
CHANGE
 
TO 
LUCKIES  
and  
get 
some 
taste  
for a 
change!
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